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Hete, James Rosenbaum as Sir l~picure Mammon ingratiates
himself to Del Cmnmon. played by Blainie Dc:~.tschendorf. See
page 2 for Rc\•ie-..v.
1

Bard

Statements From -

- - - - - - - - - - - . : I Candidates Requested
College {~alen_der
Place

Activity

Time

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Albee
House Presidents Committee
S.D.S. presents Rowland Watts, law- Albee 7
ver and C.O. counsellor
Boar's Head Party for the Bard Com- Gym
munity
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Sol Yurick, novelist, will be talking Sottery
on llis \vo r k. On Thursday, he will
h~ t:1Hdng with students of Mr.
Coover's Engiish 10 1 class.
Bnrd Hall
:VI:1sic Workshop
Albee
1'~.,-chub g y Club presents Dr. Bruce
HL :bcr of H'.n·vZ~rd University speaking on ··neltavioral Therapy "
THUESD:lY, D'ECElrWER 1
l.L:sic Club present Steve Dickman, Bard Hall
B~nd alumnus with a group of student::; from BrandC'is University
playing an e-lectronic music con-

6:45
7:45
9:~0

3:30

8:30

u::-w

_All

Senior~s

8:30

THURSD.'• Y, DECK~,mER G
Al b ee
IIotLie P ;·esiden is C ornrnittee

Music- Workshop
Ivlee<.il: g of ~H Li t cratur·e, J?ivis~on
p ass e d lhooer:ltwn
sluden~s wno
and are presently at Bard

Bard Hall
All.Jcc

After
Dinner

The annual Boar's Head Dinner will take place tonight, November 29, at 7:00 p.m. The dinner is for seniors, but the community will be invited afterwards for donuts and punch.
i The AMDD Division will pro. vide entertainment.
The dinner was for many
years held at Christmas time,
when the entire college met for
dinner. After the college had
grown in size, the affair was
limited to only seniors and faculty.
The committee for this year's
dinner includes Anne McCleod,
Gary Bratman, Robin Liebman,
Barry Fruchter, Arlene Krebs,
Roberta Schreiber and Jeff

cert
FRIDAY, DECEl'fiEER 2
Movie: "Defl. Book, and Candle" and S ~l(tery
''The Cabinet oL Doctor Caligari"
SATURDAY, DECEIHBER 3
Entertainment Committee presents the C y m
Fall Formal
SUND':.Y, "D.EC:CI'i'I.EER cl
C rwpcl
The College Service
M.ovie: "Bell, Book, and Candle" and :3ot te; y
"' Tile Cabinet of D;)ctor C::~ligari "
~WND:\.Y, DEC~I\fBi-:H 5
Hobin Liebmann presents her artwork ;:) ;:_~ U1 Hall
S ~x i:ll
fo; 11er senior p1·oject which she
calls ' 'First stud ent exhibition graphic show at Ba r d
_Albee
Community Council

L~J.vited

8:00

9:30

11:00
U:OiJ

thru
Dec. 12
7:15

LevY.

G 45
fl 30
8 00

Bard student Tim Gallagher here works with a Kingston
child as part of the Tutorial Program of B.R.A.C.
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Bard Observer
THE BARD OBSERVER, the official publication of
the Bard Student Body, is published weekly during
the Fall and Spring Semesters. Letters may be
sent to Box 76, Campus Mail.

Editor-in-Chief: Harvc}' Fleetwood, PL
Business :\.lanager: Dick :\aylor, PL

8-5547
8-5547

Executive Editor: Peter Minichiello
Associate Editor: Dana Haussamen
Copy Editor: Eugene Kahn
Photo Editor: Peter Aaron
Assistant Editors: Joan Kaye, Robert Stephenson, :Molly Kigler, }1argarct Aulis:o
Howard Dratch, Photographer
Copy Board:
Robert Rivlin, Sharon Barcan, Jeff Rochlis,
Kathi :.\-Iatthews, Anita Schnee, l\Iarion F.
Towbin, Dery Dyer, i\' ick Hilton, Linda
Potter, Glenn Pomerance, Glenn Bristow

Editorial
CRISIS RHETORIC
A Coliege President's job is to know what
his students are thinking and at Bard he gets
his information in a variety of different ways.
Sometimes he may be awakened at two
a.m. in the morning by a torchlight p~rade of
giris demanding to know why he didn't have
enough foresight to suspend the curfew regulations so that the girls could v1ew a meteor
shower.
::'vlore often he gets petitions,-ahout ten
a week according to the Dean,-demanding a
change in one outrageous situation or another.
Still more common are the informal talks
the President has with students.
But by in large there is no significant dialogue between students and Administration
until the situation has reached the crisis stage.
When a popular teacher is not re-hired students go into a frenzy about teacher evaluation. When the situation quiets down, the
issue is forgotten until it boils over again and
again. The same thing happens with the Administration policy on .:'\ arcotics and Social
Regulations.
Blame rests on both sides equally; students
should try to set up representative bodies to
hold a significant dialogue so that the President need not he guided by informal contacts,
not always representative of a majority opinion.
The Presidcm ought to actively seek and
eBcourage this dialogue. He ought to go to
Council and say, " So you don't like the Narcotics Policy. Give me a reasonable alternative."
Neither side has come close to living up to
its obligations.
Crisis action has produced some brilliant
rhetoric on the part of the students, but few
tangible results to alleviate the perennial problems. vVhat is needed is sustained systematic
effort on both sides. If we ever hope to achieve
understanding of each other's point of view.

lj A DFi~:t:ss

Production

I

1
•

THE ALCHEMIST-=====--'

·

By

Her Scenes Were "Gems"
l\'larion Fredi Towbin
I
Although no one character
Perfect productions are rare,
'I
but they do occur, and the "carried the play" Blainie DeutDrama and Dance Department's schendorf as the pert and comic
production of Ben Jonson's THE Doll Common, came close to it.
ALCHEMIST was one of them. Her voice was husky and charmEverything about it was flaw- • ing though never stagey, and
less: from Stuart Whyte's imag-1 her capacity to change "parts"
inative but never overbearing as easily as she changed wigs
double-layer set, to William was remarkable for so young an
Driver's fast but never "com- actress. Her scenes with the
plicated" direction. Everything comically licentious Sir Epicure
that VILLAGE VOICE critic Mammon lbeautifully played by
Julius Novick disliked about the .James Rosenbaum) were gems.
recent New York production, Miss Deutschendorf has that
wonderful quality reminiscent
was remedied at Bard.
Mr. Novick noted that "of all of Tammy Grimes and the late
1
• the forms of non-musical thea-. Judy Holliday.
As the tired Sir Mammon,
tre, farce demands the most active, creative participation from James Rosenbaum looked not
the direct 0 r." I VILLAGE only impressive, but was espeVOICE, Oct. 20, 1966) One felt cially funny as he spoke half
Mr. Driver's hand in this pro- dreamily of his desired concumduction; it was the hand of a bines. Contrasting Sir Mamprofessional who demanded that mon's sensuality, Kirk Williameach character-unique in him- son was a fine , do·wn-to-earth
self - interact with everyone
else on the stage. The actors
and actresses were of such
scope and talent that they
seemed to welcome the director's demand and gave not only
fine individual performances,
but each added to the "total"
play.
No Lack of "Thingummies"
Mr. Novick also complained
in that the New York production
there was a lack of "corners
and crannies and nooks and
tables and chairs and doors and
thingummies that help a director and actors in contriving the
luxuriance of intention that
farce needs." The " thingummies"
were on the Bard stage: from
the large dusty books and "scientific" charts, to the trunks
and chairs and stools of the
alchemist's study. Amid all this
·necessary clutter" the cast
moved freely and happily.
I
A Subtle Subtle
i
Harold Stessel characterized
Subtle through quick and funSpencer Mosse as the Alny body movements, long stares, chemist. He played the role
and careful modulation of a on alternating evenings with
voice that effectively ran the Harold Stessel.
gamut from thin and rasping
I
to loud and bombastic. Spencer
/
.
.
.
Masse (Subtle on the 13, 15, ~ertmax Surly. Loo.kmg a httle '
and 17) interpreted the charac- hke Chester Conklm from the
ter less "eccentrically" but was Keystone Cops, he was partiealso flawless. The graduations ularly funny when, to everyone's
he spoke on and
of his voice were-like his name bewilderment,
on in Spanish. Donald Goldberg
-subtle, and both his voice and was properly clumsy as the
movements were those of the
unique old cozner who seems young Kastrill who waved his
to be slowly losing hold of his sword about and inquired constantly after "my suster."
"powers."
Plaudits for All _
Jeffrey Rochlis, as the houseas Dame Pliant,
Alternating
keeper Face, gave a strong and
consistant interpretation of a Kastrill's young widowed sister,
part which, in the hands of an Mary Catherine Thiele and El(Continued on Page 4)
amateur, could have been dull.

I
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College Student
~~~~"'!"~:~can
And American Culture, Part II

' here are three distinct class systems, upper,

a rac-•id sbift_ away from the work-centered,
fnture-orien:ed "success" ethic of the old middle
ebss tnw~nd a nl''l'h more hedonistic, presentoriented "belly fu;l" values at all levels of
Amedcan societv. The sec.rch for kicks now
s:=t'n:s to involve the middle class resident of
~ubc.r l.:ia c:s well as the slum dweller, and also
the ,·ery wealthy. C:::dillacs are owned by the
ver:y rich and the ·;ery poor in about equal
ntn1be1·s: na reo lies or "pot" parties seem to
occur in Scarsdale about as often as they do
in Harlem: !1ictcrcycle g<mgs often are made
up cf y0w~g pe:; ple '.vhose fathers average
15.(~0 0 c!oll'-'rs <1 ve ·lr.
In a way, thi~ is to be expected, as incomes
move upward into the current era when about
80 per eeni. of cur citizenry are living a iife
r·f compar~iive ll'xury . The major thesis of
the installment plan is "enjoy it today-why
wait until tomorrow? " Li1:e the Romans of several centuries <.;_ES:), we are being judged on
th e amount of lhings that we can consume,
and the ads :1re constantly screaming at us to
buy rr:ore and more, wl;cther we "need" it
or not.
A tJ~:c,;d:ere of Pennissivncss
Th0 ;•ds clcuely emphasize the lack of social
respr:nsibility. suornission to the whim or impulse cf Uw r<•orrc:1t, sexual and social "conq•.te~:{~" through 'he thin gs we own. It is no
V\londc r that tocby's co !leg e generation, born
in 1he enwmously permissive atmosphere afler
Wo:.. id W;;:· II , has be en influenced by these
app er. ls. Even in 1961 , I found the following
sta: c-:T;ent by a senior at a high-prestige college
rer;resent.ative:
I'm not. m~ney mad by any means, but
I'd like en0u ~ h to buy a house, and have
tl'U!Js~ort;::ti«rr, and of course good clothes
f Jr the i'0mily. Plus entertainments: I'd like
tc be able to see the good plays and movies.
!•. nd T suppGs~ I'd w11nt a trip every year:
visit around in the big urban 11reas, you
L:1cw, Berlin, PDris, Rome. I can't set any
I"'X<:ct arnmmt: I'd like to make, so long as
i ~ 's enough for the necessities of life.
And in a recent brilliant book by Kenneth
Kenniston called "The Uncommitted: Alienated
Yo'.i!h in American Society," the following
statenwnt, made by· a very wealthy and talented
boy who was totally unable to function, seems
typiral of the pervasive influence of hedonism:
the time in life can be most profitably
s)cnt in accumulating the most varied, the
P'0St valuable, the most significant set of
se:1se experiences it is possible to take in
. . . those that bring one into the closest
COJ~tact with reality, with the ground, the
bedrock of sheer existence.
"No Alternative Vision"
It might be worth noting that two people
who would agrPe with this view of the "good
iife" ure Adolph Hitler and the l\'Iarquis de
Sade. There helve always been rebels, or those
who feel alienated from society, but ordinarily
these people have a vision of the good society
which they are trying to put across. The young
men described by Kenniston has no alternative
vi<:icn, he is totally involved in himself and
the collection of experiences. But there is no
pl.s c0 {'or dut~'. love , service, sacrifice.
This sclf-centeredness is becoming, in my
judgment, a pervasive factor in all areas of
Am e rL:an life, from the doctor who refuses to
make house cal!s to the deliberate fixing of
expense accounts. It has turned American colleges ami tmiversilies into havens for intellectuals r1ther than scholars.
(To be concluded in next issue.)
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Bard SDS Goals & Ideals
·_ Outlined In Multi-Pt. Plan

! corporat ions and are deeply
: grateful to the Sears-Ro ebuck
Foundat ion fer its support of
the Bard program ."
"OUJr work is guided by the
by Kathi Matthew s
4th Grant Since 1962
Studentls for a Democra tic sense that we may be the l'ast
The current grant is the fourth Society, or SDS, is an associa- generati on in the experim ent
such Sears-Ro ebuck Foundat ion ti·o n ·oJ young people of the with lii~ing... The se<arcil for
gift which Bard has received le<ft. Nati,onal SDS, of which truly democra tic aLternati ves to
since 1962. The earlier grants Bard SDS is a pant, was found- the presen1t, and a commitm ent
, helped extend the College's pro- e·d at Port Huron, Michig~m in to sooial eXIPerimen!bation wHh
gram of adult educatio n for the June 1962. The :p re•a:mble CJ;f them, is a worthy and fulfilling
hUiman ente11prise, one which
local commun ity and also sup- the sns constitut ion says:
plement ed Bard's scholars hip
"It (SDS) seeks to create a moves us, and, we hope, others
funds.
sustaine d commun ity of educa- troday. Making values explictThe 1966 gifts was given to ti:o nal and poHti·c al C'Oncern ; one an initial task in establish ing
Presiden t Kline by Mr. Robert bringing together liberals and alterna~tives,......-is an activi'tJy that
G. March , local represen tative radicaLs, a:atiVIistls, and scholars, ha1s been deVIalue'd and corrUip·
of the Sears-Ro ebuck Founda- students and f,aculty. Lt main- ted. The conventi onal moral
tion. Mr. March is also man- 1ia,i ns a VISION orf a democra - terms of the age, the politicia ns'
~ ager of the new Sears, Roebuck tic socie,ty, where at all levels, moralitie s ("free world", "peo& Co. store in the Kingston people have controls of the de- pl"es' democra des") reflect realPlaza Shoppin g Center, Kings- cisions which affect them and ities poorly, ~f at all, and seem
ton.
the -s ources on which they are to funoti:on more as ruling myths
Bard received its grant un- depende nt. lit seeks a RELE- than as des'c r1ptive princip·l es. -.. "
der the Sears-Ro ebuck Founda- VANCE- through the continua l
tion's continui ng program of f!ocus on realit>ieiS and on the
PATRO NIZE
aid to privately supporte d col- program s necessar y to effect
leges and universit ies. Bard is ci1ange at the most bas,k levels
OUR ADVE RTISE RS
one of 28 participa ting institu- of economi c, political , and so,
retions in New York State to
cial onganiza tion. It feels the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - In the act Gf fooling Sir Mammon , Face (played by Jeff ceive Sears-Ro ebuck aid. Alto- URGENC Y to put forth a radiRochlis) apr.ears in a dark cap and sunglass es. Rosenba um as gether more than 600 United cal, democra tic prog,~am whose
States colleges and universi ties
Mammon anticipat es his pleasure s.
embody the democra will sh are $1,000,000 from the m e11Jho'ds
tic vision."
foundati on.
, The Bont Huron Stateme nt
An unrestric ted grant, the
further ex1p lains the goals of
I
T
---~
money will be applied to Bard's
~ 1 ---~
gener al fund , contrib;..~ting to
SDS a-n d rca?s, in piart:
1
"Bred m Comfort "
such critical needs of the Colare people of this genlege as its scholars hip fund for
"We
I
~
deservin g undergra duates.
I )l ' Ofi{S eration, bred in at least modest
ies,
1 comfort, housed in universit
_
Commen ting on the gift, Presthe
to
bly
on~lfonta
c
U~·
looking
1~
ident Reamer Kline said, "We
wor1d \Ve hvre m ."
·
·
·
'
stake
common
the
of
Bard College r e c e i v e d a are aware
A rare group of etchings ,
Dresse s
$1,000 grant from the Sears- in the va lues of our society aquatint s and drawing s by Calir
p
both
by
shared
are
which
15.
Roebuck Foundat ion on Nov.
Diebenifornia artist Richard
Cliff~s
korn will be on exhibit in
and
Bard 's Procter Art Center, November 28 through Decemb er
16.
1~c~v.PillN
Born and raised on the West
Access ories
Coast, Diebenk orn is widely
TIRES
I..,UBRICATION
t
considered to be the stronges BATTER IES
REPAIR
single influence in the "Califor Days
8-5673
PL
ODS
Phone:
l~()
nia School" of figurativ e paintPL 9-3681 Nights
ing , both .as an artist and a
Rhinebe ck
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
32 E. Market
te acher. Since the 1950's he has
Steak Sandw ich Our Specia lty
exhibite d in most of the major
CLIFF SCISM, Prop.
Tel. Hhinebe ck TR 6-8189
cities in this country, includin g
& 199, Barrytow n, N.Y.
9G
Rts.
four
and
several one-man shows
HOOK
UED
AND
ECK
RHINEB
EN
BETWE
ROUTE 9
retrospe ctive exhibits. Diebenkorn retrospe ctives have been
held at the Phillips Gallery
Cantbr idge, Englan d
r196l l and the Washing ton Gal- Genev a, Switze rland
lery of Modern Art (l964l ; the
J ev.:ish Museum in New York
(1964 ); and the Pavilion Gallery, Newport Beach, California \1965). The current exhibiRED HOOK, N. Y.
11 NORTH BROADW AY
P. 0. Box 376
tion of Diebenk orn etchings and
d r awings comes to Bard from
Ruthe rford, New Jersey 07070
the Poindex ter Gallery, New
I
~
.
Yor~ City.
Diebenk orn studied at Stan- 1
Freshm an, sophom ore and junior years.
ford Universi ty, the Universi ty
and
,
Berkeley
at
of Californ ia
at the Californ ia School of Fine
Interim progra m.
Arts and the Californ ia College
of Arts and Crafts, and in 1963Second semest er group now formin g.
64 wa s artist-in- tesidenc e at
Stanford Universi ty.
TELEPH ONE: PL 8-6271
The exhibit will be open in
Leaves for Europ e Jan. 20, 1967
Procter Center from 10 a.m . to
5 p. m. daily.
1

1

'Se:ars:GrantsBard

Dorothy
Greenough

DIenen \.Orn 0
Ex h•j .t w·
At Bar·d ov. 23

$1000; Will Go To
Scholarship Fund

Serv ice Statio11

SAWDUST TRAIL

1

STE_4J(S and SEA

ROLAND A'BRIAL

Academic Year In Europe

Fine Wine s and
Liqu ors

STARK -'l'A'l'O R S
7

SK Y PA RK

NORGE
Coin -Ope rated
Laun dry & Dry Clea ning Villa ge
operated by

J. }. & A.
106 S. BROAD WAY

Colburn~

Inc.
RED HOOK, N.Y.

AIR POR T

..

I
I
I

SAV E 75% on your Dry Clea ning
DRY CLEAN - H lbs.
9 DRESS ES ( approx .)

10 SLIPO VER SWEA TERS (appro x.)
3 LIGHT WEIG HT or 2 HEAVY SUITS
DRY ERS- 50 lbs.
WAS H- 8 lhs. DRY WEIG HT 25

$1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
.10
10 min.
.50
25 lhs.

I

I
H.t. 199

tion
•e Instruc
Aerial Taxi

I

lnstruc_tion
•• Flight
Charte r Servic e
Photog raphy
•• Aerial
Aerial Freigh t
Ft. Lighte d Runwa y
•• 3400
Recrea tion · Picnic Area
g
•• Glidin
Groun d School
• Rides

PI~

3-4021
Red Hook
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Council

Suburban Shop

(Continued from Page One)

John Meyer
Lanz
I r. S aphis ticates
Etienne Aigner Bags
Bonnie Cashin
4.1 South Broadway

RED HOOK, N. Y.

INSTANT SHELVING
lnexpensiYe -

Easy to Install

ROOM DIVIDER KITS

menning that Council approved
of the concern of E.P.C. \vith
these matters.
lVIr. Edmunds proposed that
Council be held in Sottery Hall
next week so that the election
finalists would have the opportunity to give speeches.
Krieger Goes to Denver
PL 8-9851
Mr. Krieger announced tb·:t
the Administration w as providing him with a three dav ;ill
expense pa id tl"ip to Denver,
Colorado to take part in a conference of Student Body Le::~d
ers. A member of the Assembly
noted, " It's funny, we've been
asking the Administration to
pay for things all semester and
they 've been telling us that they
I have absolutely no money."
' The meeting was adjournea
early as four members were absent and no-one else brought
up anything to discuss.

COl\iPLETE BUILDING

"The Alcbe1nist"
(Continued from Parge Twol

I

Study Finds Negro

len Barber played with just the
ri_ght . mixture of coyness and
· fhrtatwn. John Boylan, who
NEW YORK \CPS >- N~gro . spent most of the time stashed
college students have a lower away in a closet with a pettidrop-out r a le than even "cream coat over his head was a funny
of the crop" Ivy League under- bewildered Dap~cr. As th~
graduates, a recent study has ; straight-laced pastor Tribulation
shown.
, Wholesome and the deacon AnDrs. Kenneth Clark and Law- · anias, Will nogers and Rufus
renee Plotkin of the Social Dy- Botzow we r e wonderful crusadnamics Research Institute at the ers for the "souls of these unCity College of New York found , fortunate sinners. "
that fin?ncial consider ations are ; The entire cast was so good,
the mam reason for the lower in fact, that William Driver, a
Negro drop-out rate.
' fine Lovewit, and the only "professional " among them , did not
stand out like a light in the

and

]\fore J\'iotivated

HARDWARE SUPPLIES

SCHEFFI~ER

~ "The Negro student, on the
. threshold of considerable status
and security, is so highly motivated that he more than makes
up for other handicaps," Plotkin said.
In contrast, students who
lack this financial motivation
acount for a large part of the
four out of ten freshmen who
never finish college.
The affluent student, according to Plotkin, proves himself
to his family when he is
cepted in a top-ranking college.
Then, away from home for the
first time , he feels a pressure
to "find himself" both intellectually and socially.
· " I doubt very much that students in the better colleges
flunk out because of lack of
ab.i.lity," Dr. Plotkin said. "Failure is the symptom-personal
factors are the underlying attitudinal causes."

1

LUMBER CO.

RED HOOK, N.Y.

J»L 8-2222

Great Seafood
at

1

COLLETTE BARHY

Lew-r on's

Committee fot· the El cc tio:1

i

RED HOOK, N.Y.

PLateau 8-5591

·- --· ---

•

ELECTRICAL SUPPI~IES
LIGHT BULBS
TOOLS- Pi\.INTS
FLASHLIGHTS
EATTERU:S

~;-~~~~~-~-~--~~~~~~~~
~~-~-~~
- - - - -- -

RICHMOND
LAUNDRY
Route 9~ Red Hook
Tel. PL 8-9511

Quick Service
Laundrv
ol

- Shirt Seryice Odorless
Dry Cleaning

•
AMERICA'S
OLDEST HOTEL

•

Liquor Store
''Th e Slore with tire
Rl' rl ,lu.'nin!J''

INQUiRE

Country Dining

Barbara Lee
Travel Service

•

IUJINEBJ<:CK, N. Y.
TR 6-3966

RHINEBECK, N.Y.

OUR PRICES
ARE LOWER!
Hhinebcck

Complete Cosmetic Line
FANNY FARMER CANDY

BOYCE
t:!~.IZA!B~tr'~·~

WRIVILDR
r:?'!~l:l'IAIR2~

EIUATDN

and
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wilderness! If it's---true that reviews of bad productions tend
to be long, while good reviews
are short, I hope the brevity of
this one proves the praise I have
for THE ALCHEMIST.
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